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-,: , . NEW nEtH( N~v. 30, ;'ffuou- - ,
ter).-Inala7 s. 'Prime Minister. 'Laf
Bahadur- Spasttr. said yesteraay.
·the mere manufacture oean atom - .,
, . bOmb did not ry,ake Chma :l fluc- .)ear pO\I<'er. - ,': ' _ . " ..':
.' ~ddressipg.'a meeting at i\c1ee-.'· '~
rU,t.. abou't_ 040 niHes from'·. D£'lhi: .'ShastrL~aid even if. Ch·ina. became ., ..
.a'. nuclear, p0l¥er. she would not' .
dare use- nuclear weapons ::Il:;~.i.nst .
.any couatry- becausee It. ~'oulcr:-
.- . bring complete desiructio.n Dn:her-" .





























,.R..-i',;m~i'nirig lndia's' deCIsion nor" - '. :
to. n:anufilCture ,atom:: bomb. Shag,..' .' .' ., . : .
. "- tn said: '~we are 'Working-, against '. .-KABUL, NoV~ber 30..=:....l'ii.·MUosevic the Yug~vAni-.. __ ,. .the use--. of the. ·atom,. bonib.' and if. '.bassador' at. the ~Ql!~ of:Jiab~l!etda reception last-nIght'·,' '!ie <?urselves s~art:manufaeturing-',to .mark· the' Natiorlal Day_::uini~ers3.ry~9f the, . Yugoslav, It bow c!!n 'we ask others not 'toSocialiSt Re,ubli~;The fupction.'was' a~niJ~ !Jy Bls-~yar : .. manufacture' and. use. if'. '.Hig~ess Marshal Shah, Wall Kha.n Ghazi. Prime MiniSter.,. - .-. .': ': <.-.'. ' -'Dr. Mohammad' YoilSnl;',Deputy PriDIe.~r-Dr. Abdul - Shastri said a'resolution·for. ban- :. . -
-. . ning nuclear weapons' was likelv·~'Z~, ·Cabbiet. members, high.~ng officials' ~,~em.· to c'ome u· t..~·f 't'" U "!e'a N'bers f th 'eIi I ti . D.I tn . -' h M _'~A '. " p "" orelle ru a-·'0 e ~.o~.c corps. ~IC !e S ows .. r.,,"a.u~vfc:.,,. ·tion5: ."Let·'us· see. what b'appens " _'with. Prinie MiJiiSfe.r at thc,.rece)J.tlon. ." ..... ' .-,. ,'_ there:'. lie adde"d:" . . , .
African Refugee
Minister Of Interior Tours
Northern Afghanistan
MAZARI-SHARIF, Nov. 30.-Dr.
Abdul Kayeum. the Minister orBut . one obstacle to electmg Intenor. presently on a tour ofCounCil members by ,acclamation the Northern parts of Afghanis-'was that Mali and Jordan were tan. arrived in Khulm on Sa-still competing to succeed Mor- turday evenmg: Addressing a' ga-
occo on the Security Council, and thenng of officials, prominent CI O '!the necessIty of a VOrl" was stIll tlzens and school children,' Dr.'forseen Kayeum said about the govern,
. The Assembly cou.ld start on menfs development prognlmmesthe assumption that this conflict that the changes bemg made 01'1betweel' Mali and Jordan might His Majesty the King's iOlt:ativebe resolved by agreement before and tmplemented with the jointJan. 1. 'when the elect10n must I efforts of the government "lOd pea..,be completed One key diploma: pIe mSPII ed hope and optimIsm "predIcted that It would be • reo A number of, the dlgmtanes ',rl-
solved tel' e~presslOg tnelr gratitude' for
IHIS M<:jesly's benevolepce. pled-ged their. full cooperation with - )
the government in implementmg
development plans. Also present
at the meeting were Mr. Alekozai
the Governor of Balkh Pr'ovince
and the Revenue Commissioner
and actmg Governmenor of Sa-
mangan Province.
The Minister of Interior later
left for, Mazari-5harif where he
arnved at. 8.30 in the evening, alld
accompamed by the Governors'
of Ii~lkh and Jowzjan he left
for Jowzjan a little 'after mid-
Olght to see the oir-wen at Yattm-
Taq and look into provincial
, affairs
The UOlted States has IOsisted
that the SovIet Union shoud not
be allowed to vote un less It payspart of this,
Thant'£ reported plan ·would en.
able the Unfted States to maintain
thIS legal position 'while "the As-
sembly went ahead with Its work.
even if the Sovie.t Umon paid no-
thing.
Soviet chief delegate NIkolai T.
Fedorenko expressed optimIsm
about the future after a half-hour
call on Thant.
The possibIlity of electing the
president by acclamation. with--
out a vote. came up Friday night
whel' Jhe' African group chose
:Alex QUaison.:sackey of Ghana'




Max, +5°C. Minimum -4°C
Sun sets today at 4.:51 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.44 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Precipitation
-Forecast by Air Authority
, .
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.
. ", '.U'Thcint Suggests New Plan ···.'tI~s ..MQ;~str-.,:Visi~s~ ·"Vj~~I"am·e·$e>P~,,·a~r~p~.l:Iait .. ~ '." ~.~:To Avoid CI'ash On Finances :If'rigcit~d' ~an~~. _ :Anti,.:Goyt~~~em.pnst,a.t.ion··-,:.·,·· .',.,:, '- ~... , <,:>
N · J' I 'I b d.'·:··'·· , -.,~ :--:.... , '.., SAIGON, -November.30, (AP).~ ". J_' ,:":'.-eor.:· !J: 0 a ~.a . " ' ... RiFL~ sWin~ 'V~tDamese p~troo~ wad~ into 11 s~~o? ..~ : .~ ',---: :: "..''. ':KABUL; No". 30:-"A report from . "funerat:p~on. that ~d tJJ,med mto a.,voctt~us. ~ti-: ~, ... ', .' .. ~the Royal caIl',lp ..in~Jalalabad says government dem~tio~·SuDdllY" and ~tcbed tl1e.,body o~that Hi,S Majesty. the King· ms- a'slain'yo~tb t~t wasbe~g't:!Kell for burial , . ~ .' . '.--peeted ..the aial>l~'.iarids migate'd' .. ~.. . _:. '.::' .. ! ~. ~"e ,p~rattoopers.. the~ve$oy tqe' Darurita" Canal y.es~~rday.'- Pakthi'a' GOY'·ernor··~"..preslded_over:the.b~al ce.r:em~ny, .morning,' '. The work reporr . and, .' ',. '._".' after eluobmg therr.. way' to: t.he'guiding expl~atjo!ls "{ere 'pr:e::: . " ,- .- .; ,':'-. 0" •••• ' crifl1n-thr<>l1gh an ~al~ thous, ,Movement Totals sen.ted to His' Majesty~bY-·.forei~ Launches·.ProJec:t --;. ana:- p:OPle-,:who. pad sat: down ;in. Iexperts and' chief· proJect offjcer.. . . ',~ _.-, ',' ..:' .... the n:uddle .. of the:st~t at-mld-750 000 Th O Y . His' l';.1aj~ty was" accoIl',lpanied ~ GARDEZ, NOv:o_30:.:.....Maj6r~Gen- day 'and' refused ·to ~9ye:
- , " '., IS eqr 1d1!nrig' his' totir of inspe<;tion by eral 'Mohammad .Hussain. the Go- Paratroopers - _forcibI:t' arrested . ' " .Mr. Beechotin C·!:llef . Engineer;~ vernor of' Pakthia-' Provmc.e Jaun,.· 87' people, including 'womeri. as. -i-.' .: .WASHINGTON: Nov. 30, .(APJ ,Mr. Ar10ngi:he~k,7 Chief Engineer ch·e.({ a.. ~ural development ,proj~ct they. <:hariiei:f througb',.the.. jlr~l$- .. _.' ,-Nearly 750,000 refu~ees have fled of Construction,' .Mr, SkalOv, Chid in J anikl!aiI. ~1a.ngal, colintY. on sion. scattering,'wreath~': black' - ", .'from one part of AfrtC~ to anot~er Engineer, of itrigation an'd .<\sSis- Saturday:', "., banners-an'd mOJ!TOers. - '. . .l~ recent tune5: accordrng to stat;,;,- :tant to Chief.Engineer;· Mi-:- MazO:: Mr, ks.· ': Bakhshi; the" Acting,,'; , .. '. , .':'";0_. _ '.-' .tics made available S~day, ~ne, .C~ef ftgronomisi:. and. Irriga: ,Chi'eLof, Ru(al'~yeiopment 'De': f. T?i! sl~iil_ youthY Imm~diate.·,·.~- .'The evacuahon of fewer than .tiOn ASSIstant . .to .the .Chief En~ partment, addressmg the. gather-- t f~Iy were' , ~owed· on~()" .the.. _ '. .2.000 whlt~s f!'Om Congo rebel ter-" gineer; Mr.- Mikawary ..Chief· C6n~ : ing saId, that the main purpose ofi;liorse' drav.rn caissOn- .and rushed ':- .' .'-.ntory. whll~ -spectacular. h.as b~en structlonc Engineer cof; the ,farm. tlie. p.roject \Va's, to raise the' stan- to Gia' Dinh: cemeter)" w~ere the :.' . ~. "...a comparatIVely small nugratiOn omldings::Mr..Booalk-Deputy' Mi~ dard <;>f'liVlng of the~·Qeople. '. fune.ral..se.rvIc~ .and··b,ur:1al.,we:e ~ __ .comparea WIth soml': other ref- 'nister of Irrigation of:Uzbekistan· . 5hase present' were taIl:en to seE . '~astily completed'. ." :..ugee movements amId .the poli- SSR: Mt.' Boostan Ji,Aghlay, -:Ad-, the a'gricuitural;'health;e'ducatIon_ . The il~ddent·. was.' e.xpected ""totICal throes of the emergmg con- visor' ,to' the'.. MinlS~ry' of' Pub:lic:. a1- and other:sectioo~:of .tlie. pr~ bri~ ~or~, ~oJence: i~ it~ wa}te: ' .tment. WorKS. and expert 6n: .irrigation;· jf{ct.·: .:. "-1"
_ '.... . ' •• deve1Q~mg: the: !=CollIer, oetween...': ~About 746,000 refugees have l:ft ..Mr. Zhareenov ar.'~' CJ~ief"of .. the Pi?minent among those ~¥I'io.a~-. ,Bud~ le!'oex:s,and. the. month-·.. .": ~their, Afnc:an ho~elands for Asy- D.arunta Canal ProJect; and,-a num. ,lenqed the. ceremony were. Briga-, old . governm~nt of. ~,'Van' ,"lum m nelghbourtP.g areas. accor- ber 'of toea{ officials. . cljer-,General' Mohammad'.' 15na ': Huong, ~ , . ",dmg. to figures ~omplled by US
_. ,-. 'Chief' ComrrHinder.of.Knosf ·th
q
• - Sunday's.'ineident is'regarded "offi~lals from various SOurces. Mrs.. Omer.ReturnS From.', Distru::t"C:pmnlissi6ner o(J?n'ikha~ as a~·o~.er ~loc.. against ,the gov.·· .' .' .-ne large exodus was recorde~ .•
- ','. .'. arid' Gl)amRani. local qljicials .and. e;r:~I:U:l1t ~~lC~n' was maneuvered, " .' ..from 1957 to 1962. when an est!- .BulgananWom~~Mee~g prominent·. pi!rsonalities.: ..:·The mto. a POSltIOIi:,-w!,ll~~e ,it; had to' '., .._:mated 250.000 fled fro~ Algena KABUL, ~ov'. 3O.-Mrs. Kubra Chiel of Rural Development I>r~ : ~se ,forc:.e.- .BudElh~sts· and 'opposi- '. ' '-'to Morocco and TunISIa. dunng .Omer, DII'l;'Ctor ~f. EducatiOn. of jeets ill Paktbia !'rovu,ce is' rep»r•. 1I~n .pol~t!c!an.s have' been !~ing .',the Algenan fight for mdepen· the Women s Welfare.ln.stltute Ff:," ted:,to. nave said that 'this was the' on".!ecefit.lO<:!.d~ts,.charging .go.v-dence from France. Ma,ny have turned: to Kabul ye~ferday after 5th'pmject ilia't has' been'launch~' ernmel"t. repr~lon.slOce moved back to ~helr home- atten,ding. the Democratle:. Wo- 10 : various'.. p rts f th . '.. ,(1
'-'
land
' C of . .' B"l.. . ". a .0 I" pr(,)Vt!'1C~. Th '.
. that .'. m~ s 0 erenee l~. lL',5arJa; He said tIi'at the' rD' t '1'1 ere was little 'doubt'Another stream of refugees.ha~ AS amembe'r. _of the Commissbii . 'In"cl"d'e 1'18' y'll . P .,·tlhec .. 'Wl 'Sunday-:s funeral.' fo'r Le ".Van·.-~'b . t f h P . ' u rages .... 1 a total .."
--"
. . ,'-- ~
een com109 OU .0 ,t I" ortuguege for ~mpn:>vlng. .the. conditio!"! qf population. of 64 832 _,' "~ . ugoc.. a.:I5-yeirr..old boy: allege(ily-- . . -c~onles. ThIS' mcludes ~pproxi- .chIldren. Mrs. orner is'reporteg' to Allother 'pr(i'e~t -. " 1i". 1dl!~d. by a p8I:a~roo~r -'." bullet ,. .mately 250.000 who liaye crOs?€d hav~.. gi,ven 'details ~f.,t~e t~air.iin<? AbbaskhaiFvilL e ~:su~pe~e.Dt:· durmg,a ·de.monsg-ation .last ·Wed-..from Angola- to the neighbourmg gIven' t!> .Afgh~ ,chIldren:. . trict on Saturda;:. _. gu s n~ay;:-..was··taken· over:by extre-:, --.Congo smce 1961 and 30,,000 who She alsO·descr!be.d the role.of. • : . ~ .mist eleillents opposing·.the go-v". 1,',' ~went· from Portuguese Guinea to' Afghan worrien m developing dlelr: .Green :()()() 'S" - Bo'". 'b' ernme~t.": ~. o' .' '...~" '.
-. ;".~.,: 'Senegal. country. : In the BulgaTlan.. W~ .. ' : W. .', ,ays "."m mg ,The Slll.!.n youth·s {amily' told . ',,_ ... 'From newly IOdependent Rwan- men's J\ssOCiation, she. ~aid tl.at". Is No SoJu~on~.Aden,' . , :",news~en after· .the:, 'fur)eraL.tfiat ',' ';~ , • : .. -da an estimated 160000 Watutsi Afghan women had been: help!lig . 'ADEN; Nov. 30' (AP)..-BrHish- she· did not ·kIiow."most· of th'e' . . '~tribesmen have moved to Uganda, in v¥ious~~aYfior many yeat:'s, -C~10!11al Secretary ..:' .Anthony .people ,-wh~ .we.re i~ :th.e ·.funeraf ,
_" .
Burundi. Tanganyika and the Con. She·.?lso expla!-lled the:role··of_ Greenwqod.told:newsmen Sunday proce~LOn. Several' well lmoyvrt;·· . ',.go's KIVU province ID 1961~ the Afghari Women's Institute in a 'series of: bomb' putrages- ~liat politicill i1gitataI'$-"were: seen ac- , ..In the Sudan, perhaps -!O.OOO educa;m~ :and guiding women ,ri· "greeted ~is·.a~rival ~ere . .- were' .tfve· in' ~e.p~on.- . '.,-' ,black Afncans dissatlisfied with ·the c9~_try,··' .:.. "brutal; 'unnecesSary- ana. "';ould" She asked the-Gia: Dfuh pro- .tbe rule of the Mosle~ majority Mrs. Orner. sta~~· that_.~he ,CoiJ~ m5,t hel~~ solv~. the. 'pro!'tems :6f .vi.nee-- c;hier, "please s.ee· that zPy ':' , .'have streamed into, adjoining' Ug- ferenca.- set I;!~ .a CO~l1Ittee· to' .;he ar.f~a . :. .::.' .:: .- :fn:nds. arrd:.our. re~t1ves:_are re- ..-..anda, Kenya, EthIOpia, eilad• the s!udy the act.1y.tttes of the Int~rn~-I' Names of~t\'l():..Br!lish. s~t:¥i<:e•.!eased. fram p-'~son:'I <!on't ca~e-_', '.Congo and the Central Afncan tiona1 FederatIOn -of Wome,n.vel~ Imen kIlled III botnb blasts Sa- abOut the, "rest, ."..' '.. ".-::.' _.Republic since 1960 More iJI~ valing the position. and sratus' of ·turday mgh~' ·are.· bein-g' \'!ltru~ Saig,0;O ilut.notities. ;.9Id 'her ,the. .~ -=:~stIll arnvmg. vil!age w.?men· ·and . U!1prove· the .pending l,IOtIncatLOfi .of:nex,_, or. ~roCe5Slo~ .\Y~ bro~n up'.be:- -". " '.lot of d:hldren:,. '.' ·km.. ' .', ..' ..', '.-' cau,se the Vlet·Cong..were Uilting·.. > ,"••.--:~-'-"--:---''-,:'--:.",:;",'-:',~.c.:..,.:..:.o.....:.. . •
. '.' advantage of if. . " ..1.'ugO$!~" N~tiona.l ·lJiiJl·Qfj~rved ..'", .' l~' '.. ".~,.':"
One. Bom&. Doe~n' t'- .
..... ~·Mak~Chi~·ciN·u~l ..;,-·, '.: :c." ':.
." ~~~we~ S~Y$:Sl1a's't;i~" ~ .' ,: "
. - - ....
Jirga In Miagani Kin
. Discusses PakhtuniStan
KABUL, Nov 30,-A report from
Momand in Northern Independent
PakhtuOlstan . says that a ~argejIrga of Khuwezi elders and tribes-
men was held at MiagaOl Kih.
Ten of the tribal chieftain -and
a number of elders addressed the
gathering on the subject of i: ~e­
dom an.d territOrIal mtegi'ity and
reaffirmed the who-Ie .trIbe's deter-
mination to continue the strugg'le
for freedom and protection of Pa-
khtunistani territory.
UNITED NATIONS, November 30, (AP).-
. DIPLOMATIC sources say U.N. Secretary-General U Thantis pushing a new pl~ to avoid a Soviet-U.S. showdown onw~ether the Soviet Union should lose its Assembly vote forDon-payment of peace-keeping dues.
The plan as they des~ribed it. I
would have the Assembly 'do essen-
tial busrness without voting and
then recess untd mid-February
while the dispute is negotiated.
The informants said Thant was
awalting answers from the SovIet
Union, the Untted States and
others on the followmg scheme:
1. . The Assembly would meet
Tuesday as scheduled.
2. If would handle essentIal bu-
siness on a no-objection basIS,
without votmg. This would include
electmg a President and Secunty
Council members .
After handling thiS business and
finishing the opening debate. the
Assembly would recess to mlli-
February.
3. -The 21-nat1On working group
on peace-keeping finances or a
special subcommIttee would try
to settle the Soviet-US dispute
under the Secretary-Generai's
sponsorshIp. A report on these
efforts would be made to the As-
sembly's February session.
. The dIspute is over UN Charter
Article 19. which says any member
country .two years behmd in Its
assessments "shall have no vote"
in the Assembly.
The Soviet UOIon IS two years
behmd because it refuses to pay
Congo and Middle East peace-kee_
ping assesments totalling mor:!
than 52 million dollars contend-










'. NOVEMBER 29, 1964
'. -
."1 am at present-on,thr-ee months
leave in Europe and at the com· '.
plete ~{sposal of the.. King at any
time". .
Reports of developments in,Bhu-
tan have received prominence m
Bntish newspapers, 'after Anie-·
rican actress: Shirley Maclaine
told reporters in Calcutta she \,,"S
surounded ,by armed, troops- and
"hurried out'· of Thim1>u. the Bhu-
tan capital. on' ~ovember 22..'
Planning Minister Toms ·Bhutan's LeadersUilited Klligdom ...
l~~~l, ~~:-M~lSt:r'OfA~t~~ Criticis'e' Garbled'
nlOg who attendea the Colombo . ' .Comerence held 10 London ~snl)w . Newspaper Reports.'paymg .a ten-day VISIt to differ-'
.
ent' parts of Bntain' at the iIlVi· LONDON. Nov. 29. (Reuter).-tarlon 01 we rlntlsh Government. Lhendup Dorji. 'Secretary-GeneralMr. Ya;ttall, ,Jlas . already held for.Planning ana Development fortalk~ <;m ecodomic aevelopment the India's Little ~imalayan nei-
wnn .olltlSD ministers. .He met glibour Bhutan la~t night criticised,Mr;. Baroara Castle. MWlSter of what lie called "garbled and ml5-Uvefseas ueve.lopment and My: lea.ding" press reports about ..hisWalter Padley lVlWISter, of ~tate.. country. . . '
ne wen paId a ViS,1t to·the Crown. In a statement issued in London,Age~ts lor Overseas government . where. he had been for' a week.and admilllstratlon, an orgamsa- after contacting King \ViingchuklLOn actmg lOr some ,;) ,govern- in.::5wilzei-Jand, Dorji said: '''as farJII",ns "no more than lOG wterna-. as I am ·aware. there lias neve-r
nonal and· government sponsored been any questiun of ~ 'Challenge
aumonues.
. ill the King's 'authority or. anyun lhursday the Afghan MIllIS- wavenng of loyalty to his person.tel' of Planmng .went to Caraiff,
one 01 \he WOrld s largest coal
shlppmg por·ts. In Cardlfi he was
scheduled to mspect the Tre{o-
rest Industrial Estate whIch has
no\,; 60 lactones employmg 11,000people
.
i\,lr, Yaftali \\'Ill also VISIt Ox-
ford. the AdmlOlqratlve Staff Col-
lege at Henl~y. >
. B~;ore rpturnmg home Mr Yal-










In the United States: as In all leadil19 countries ttirooghout the world,
people who ·p.refer the best in king size filt~r smoking are askin{j
























ItConUi from page 2') ,
urganised properly T!;Je ·OlY.IDpJC
FederatiOn should seek assistance
from ilie Red . Crescent· Societv
and -other mlernational organis~.
Ions~1r Alir, also suggests' ·that
'-1nCe the department of Olympic
Federation has been re.cently affi- : ..
'Iated >to the Ministry of 1:du'ca:, ...
.llOn II should.become part of the '
Dlcectotate of .Sports m that mi-
mstry and committee should' be l' .
forme.d to funcl10n simult!lneous- I
I,. In thIS manner a'lot of ad- t~inistrative expenses' could be
a\'(),ded
.' ' .
KABUL. Nov.' 29.-'-Mr· de la i.
\1are. the, BritIsh Ambassa:cJ.?r, at j
1 he. -Court of Kabul togethe~ ,'~'; 1;
tWO experts from. the. ]\fInIs-try.. .
for OVerSEaS D,evel.opment ca.~\e~ ,. .-
on Dr Kt'sha\\·arz.· th~ M~Ol>"t~1 ..(II :Agriculture .Discuss10n~ ..)
tUI: meeting' tt-Iated to a1;n~ub,r('
In AIghani"tan and il~ ~ulure ae,
\'f' opment ' .
.:.,...-'-------'-
, .KABUL. Noy, 29 -~lrs. Sar",·.,.
l,·k"nderzadeh. SIster lli the' Slll-
!!1c,ll, \\'ard of. the Women's !los,
oit2' h'b. returned .home' ,l'om-Fr~ncl', She \'. as' .awarded "
ft'! o\'. ,hlp b~' the J:!9vernmenl of
PI anee fOI. a o;n.e-~ ear traml~!! In
ILUI sing
.
K-J\.B 'L. Xov 29 -!'Ill'. Abdul
"dnJid.K.hallqi, Chief of the Phnn-.
n\; ,Bo"rd, of fiie MlOistry of.
l ·ommUn.lcat10ns left <Kabul for'
the Federal Republic of Germany\'e"terda~' . he has been' "InvIted
by rhe,go\'etnmiont of the Federal'
H{'pubhc to \"sit lele:<:ormnun!oa-




: ill'f: 'lIfe on the ottl,t>l. It is, for
hIS purpose ,rni~h \....~ ~\'OulddiKc
III make use of roe oplOiol'.·j{no\\·,
ledge and .expehence of .the
<.lmhorJlallYe persons of the l:oun·
lry in finaing correct and poSI-
,in' ways and means to O\'ercome
'iUr problems. .
The Prime !\lniister added"that .
'Wf: havf: nothmg to conceal {rom .~',,~. All 1"),; ting ,and 'desirable'f
:nlo, matwn \nU Oe put al your.
dISposal b~' the ('oDcerned depan·
mer-rIs .
The PI iIDe Mmister ",OIced hope.
Iha i the members of the :Commis-
'jon and Expert Cqmmltlee' WIll
',ffer their opinions and recom-
m-endatlons. to the government af,
ler a -profound stud~' of ecorioimc
trend . .and.ecoriomlc ~Jluatron of
the' count rv
The PWTie' Mmlster' suggested
Ihat the meetmgs of,.rhe, Como.
mIssion and the Expert Coinmit-.
tel' should be he'la each 'month ,'nhIS presenCl: . .,
.' PRESS 'REVIEW
, -..,...----,,-.........~~~---'~'---'-,~.
Home·News In Blief, Marine, t1' Hurtles Throug'h'
KABUL.'Noy. 29~A fil!TI srow: ,5'" e' ..To Pho'tog h M' '"Prime .I,Huster :passes Away- pac. rap . . arsAn Epoch Ends" was' held .:It ~~:. '.' CAPE ·KE~NEDY,.Florida. Novemb~r29. (AP).-indIan CbancerYhlas~~ve~lr~~e~e- . AN iJlterplanetary spaceship named.Mariner 4 h~rtIed towarrl
. -film dePlc~edl ~ e p ':: ~inister '. Mars ()Il a photographic and scientific expedition Saturday.n;o~Y o~n~:th: eservice; .he rpn- J'he U.S" flight cont!ol center reported it 'was on a -course that~:~~rdu for the de\'elopment o! In- would ,en~ble it to pass close .to the red planet next July 14 as
.
. . . planned.
olfhe function \\·as. attenaed _ by. Although' the ro.bot succe~sfu~ypdilOr,m•.chl{'fs of .Dews~apers apd executed early maneuvers, It stlll",ome.oftk!~ls of the ·1\1mlstry· of must, dear several chal1engingPres" and information. . . 'hurdles, and survive ·for a recoT<l
. . . 7 and ~'months,JO the hostile en-K......BL:l.'. 0\'. 2~.-Dr: Carlo <0:1- nronment of 'space before .lchlev· Hous'ing Committee Asksmmo. 'thf" Ambassaq,or of Itajy jng It's goal of martian exploration. Needy' T.o- Apply~ For Plo4:;.., ,'a" rec'elved by Dr. Monammad . 'j\'1artner 4.' packing' . a 'camera ~Yous 'f. -the prune Mimster an;~ an<~ a sparkling array of scientific KABu}.. Nov. 29.-The Coni:m:-:'-hmster uLForelgn AffaIrs III h., -instrunients, r.ock.eted away from tee set up' under the Firman ofoffiCI: yesterday morom>: Cape Kennedy .atop ~ towenng the PrIme· Mi.nister to look rnto
. '. 'Atlas~gent booster whIch surged .the matter of p.rovidlOg homes lor'KBUL. Nay. '29-7Dr. .~\Ioha~- "ky\\'arn at H22 GMT. deservmg ·apphcants. met at themad Ba<i\ir. ~Qfessor of P~rsla~. iI!unlclpal office~ yesterday to chalkm Punjab. UnIverslt.y. ~"ho_heo, More than'iSeven hourg, later. 'out lIS fullire prggrammecome to Kabul to attem! the ~,~Oth.· after cilrefully' . calculating track- jan Olversary :celelira.t1onS of :'IIow· ing Il'formation on rocket and The C<Hnmlssfon' has .requcstedla~<J Jaml left for home ;;e~:~r- ,'sparecraft performance, project those cltlZi'ns of Kabul. who do notdaY
. I riflklals reported .. the '574-pound pQsses homi's of theIr own andLCraft had been rnlected ·onto.an htive not yet apphed for huildtngKAB1.JL. Nov, 29 -1\1 l' - Abdul. interplanetary trajectory which. p:ots and houses: should 'do S,\ bySamad Chous. Director of Tntel -. If. ('on.tinued, would 1\1 ISS lVTars by Di'cember 5th: .' .nanona1 aIld UN .. Affalrs I~ t~e . ilQOUt .¥OO:OOO mile~. '. Appi!catlons are to be ,ent to'\1inistr, of ForeglO Mall'S. le"t They sa,d th,s distance .\':as \\ ell the DIIX"~::ateof Planmn~ of K,l-Kabul {or' Ne"w York yesterday to \\'ithin the million-mile correctIOn, hul :'-1t+nrcipalHy . ,;,trend. the iOJ::thcoming 19th ses- -'---------'-~-:--"wn of the UN -General Asse~bl~. '-~Q7)';~'i:'~~
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:
Colombo 'pliiri .MiniSieiial"·M~eilniJ -, :..;~ ..: .-'- ~' , ':.: .Th~ Nom,inees . ~.
. '. " .... - , . .- -' -,. ; .' ·Withdra~ Fro"';" ,-
P~ki.sto~ 'Electi~n~'>
,,- ."", =.~-
The opening ministerial ses-
sion of the 16th meeting of the
Consulta.tive Committee of the
Colombo Pla.n was held at
Lancaster House, London, Eng-
land, recent1y.
, Ministers from Afghanistan,
Elections
On ,the' provisional" agenda
Items 15, 16 and 18 .cover the
election of three non-permanent
members to the Security' Council
of six members to the Ill-member
Economic and Social Council and






















: -RAWALPINDI· Nov.- 30.:··(R~u:'
.ferh-:-T~ree" .cal;linet ' -mInisters .
·~'ho .entered .Pakistan·~ ' .. ,..' .
hal election ',", presliien~..~d ' . campargn '.' ,.
· e'!} .MonaJ!lrnad: A"'ub' on. P;'t':s~-, .
st1"'1lctrons' \Vlthd .. ' KJJc~ s In- -, .
liorr paper.s' herer:ew 'tthelr hO,mlna. '
T.h I' yes erday· . .
: . e aw minister, Sh ·k!i.··: '-. '.
shld Ahmed: fold' el... :Khc- _., _
Iferenc~ the '.a· press: ,.con- .
up ,thei(~omtn"!ltll:lns:.e'try'had p~ '.<
, opp 't" ~ 0 stop 'ht>OSI ron' entering'"sp , _".'"
depe-nd"en ts': oJ • U!Jous. In-'
. '., anu so enforci'ng -_~Qmpllc:a~d screenin .-.' ~ ,.
which \vould d I - h If. pr-oeeaure _.'
-' T . . e ay t e elections, . --._
- he combJDed.oPOOSition . ' ,: ,. '.'
ha,ye only- put up'i\l' F ;Jar,Ie"
nnah' . d .' - .. ISS, atema JI-
., a~ now ,the' race Is bet ' :--"
_\1.E;'en the aged' 5ist ,., ::..
fOU.Qaer of Pak:' er.. Qt the:: late' .
A" -b I Ist~.and PreSIdent
, .'., :. YU "p: us..lwo pvblicJY'uilkn'
... '. - mgependents'.... own .'
:0' ••• ~ '. The minist'ers ";I'tbdr . . . ,', ~. .'
"'MohilITlIl1ad . SIl ~. . . aWlng'."aJ:E~' ,,::...' , .
Khan A Sabu~ (~:::. (~inariee-).'· .:....
,and; Z· A: 'Bh mUll:lcations).· ,._.
"f'" , . ,.. utto (Foreign Af:'aJrs). '. .. . . -'"\. .. . _
:. Un'oer Pa-kistan·~_·cons.tlt~ltion· -.: :,. ',~ .. "~":" .,'
.here. are more tb .. ,,_ ' if - ...- '. -. .
·d'd' ... ." .an t,...ee·· can- ....' ..J ates apart from the~ 'tt" ...' - -'
"de' • slIng PI'· - .31 nt· tbe . na'lion r .. , ,e- = ...::. .'
vincial .. ~S$embliei or::: t~o pro-,
._ screen out all but thre :me:t. toG' . e.. '<'
, ~. - . •. ." . ' ' . <:!ve:nment spokesman said ·i·
. -. . . ;vas believed the ".. I ..
Australia; Bhu~' Bj1rDia,"Ca::· ".Yiefi!am and Blitain,tOe>~..l!l'tt:: ~: . pu:~.. uP._ several ca,:~;;~~n~~~~-.
~da,.Ceyloll,.~ ~do~~" - In:.the c.~nferenc~.: '_, . '. , - - i Jl:1lSS-~tDnilAto,enforCe the'screen_ .
I~, ~ap~, Kqr~a; ~~,'Malay: . . .' " . ' .. ' _. " \11~g p~ocedure and, delay th" . I _,'
sla, the _Maldive islandS, Ne- .. Photo -sho"l'l1s: Mr. A~ullih: .-tions.' -, .' .',. . e.e ec .'
. pal, N~~ ~aland, .p~til1; • Ya!~II'and MF.. ~e'd3yat ~Uib' -. ,' ...The. minlst~J'i' w.eri~derst~~:. -:: ." '..... --:
the. Phllippmes, Tha,ilanil; ~e ~ZIZI. of Afg~~ta.n. a,t_ the:, _'10 hav.e .entfl:ed.,tQ enSure that.the ,':,' .' . :.-:
Ulllted, .Sta.~. of . Ame!lca,~' ope.mn~ mIniSterIal ~IO~,.. " opposItion was,_ frightened - out. '
---~-.,-----'--~-~-'--- . ' .' .-_ . . " . ',' . "W]ien this 'proved .unnecessary
'. '. . - . '-' they wnhdl:ew. '. ""
United Nations G:en~~aJ:A$se~bly~pens::~ '~:<'.. ::'- ... ," _ .~ ~ -, .,._
Tomorrow To'Consi'der '83-I·t~·n.~ ~~., ~ge';d~.' ...'.~~::~;i::~~ '~. ;." '.~ ..
, '._', :-. --. .. . . -. ~ ". "Jl!IOScow: Nov. 30,JRe'Utert.-
When the Vnited Nations . . '". ., ... hibition. of'the use '~f nliclear: ~d The. ~o:v.I,e; Union yesterday dls-
General Asseml)ly opens its ses-- Mala~;~Malta' aDd iari1bi~ w.bich ~ tnennO:zfuclear weapons" and' .the .closed -the appointment". of - Mat-
Slon in New Yo.rk tomorrow, there became independent oli' 6th 'Jlily, . u,gent· need for 'suspension o.~ nu~ sqal Matvei:Zakha.rov as,Chief of' .-
will be 83 items on the provisional .21st September, and 24th OctQber, clear..·and·· the:nnp-nuclear_.:tests;' tl:Je General" 'Staff, restoring "'hfm
agenda. . respectively, who nave all applied.' TlU: .Assembly 'apart from hear: to =a post . lie ·held lor three years
Most Important among these for.United :Nations membership'- ._ ing 'ap.ltual·reports ,from 'th~'-se:- ~.nm I~: .:-. :-.'--, . "'..,.... ,.-
Items are questi0l1s of UN tinan- In the 1963 sessioIl;-,th~'(Zeneral' curity . Coundl;: the Trusteeship . Ma~hal< Za~arov, 66" succee~s:_ .. ' ~ -
ces. election of new members to Assembly ca.lled--for:' ainendment .Council.'and on the :Un1tei:!-- Na:' _.Mars~al Ser:?el ~.lryuzov,.whowas:. --,
the Secunty Council and ECOSOC, 'of the V.nited N:~ti-ons Charter" to. tions Emergency Force,- wili. -aiso Iql1ed' m an a.1' ,cras~ m Yu~o-
drsarmament. colonialism, econo- enlarge tbe Security' Council "d h 't" 'th li" slavla. last month, . .~.
d I . d' . corsI er suc I ems as e po Cles 'Th' ,. . . -.mlc an socIa Issues, an reports from 11 to 15 members ·and·the f' th"d (th '., . e appOIntment became known
f,rom VN bodi~s. . Economic a~d Sociai Council:from·· .. ~f :a:Ii el bt, f.eSgO;h.~n~. 'when Mars~a.l Zakh':lrov: receivecL-
Among the latest' additions to 18 to 27 members,' - " ... '. . . .. . e ,•.epu .1(:.0 . ou , Tlca. a ·ini1itafY. delegati-on from "Guin-,:~,
the agenda are the Soviet Union's . Me~b'er: states ~ere' a,ske~ t.o,· . =Oman Qliesfiori __. . ea. T~e Sovj~t News.~encY--Tass" '.
request for the inclusion of an .ratIfy these proposals In'· accor'd- --, Th d- h' C't the descrIbed' hlm as', Chief· qf 'ilie.
t t tl d 'R t'" b . .' '. . e a oc, omIDl tee on -G '1 S' ff' f' h A -- d' F -I em en I e enunC1a IOn. y ance w}th- their. eonslltutions b .' . ._. ,', e,nera ta .~?. ,.t e nrme. or·.I states of the use. o.f f~rce for the -1st Sept~mber 1965: ., .' . y q~estlOn.of .Qm~ w,hich .~egan, c.es.-apd Sovle~ sources later c.o~c- '-: <
I settlement of terntonal dIsputes 'V d -Arf I 108 - f·th -h' ,\\ork on 2~st Apnl will also-Illake firmed this was a' new appomb
and questions concerning frontiers' 'a en oer t IC ,e. ·ftc e.c arter a:reiioIt tp:.the' Assembly. 'A. filr- 'mimt· , ~ .
and·,the Repuolic of Cyprus' wish 'twm ntJi~dsensf mUNust . bratlfi..ed, by, tEer" supplemenia:ry- item--"' apart, .' ..,...,...--...,.....-'-...,
. 0- II' 0 . mem ers Includ- f h" '. . l'd' . . ,-for the Assembly to discuss the .I"g all' e' ' be' f h' rom t ose on territona JSPutes .,
, , ", . p rmanent mem rs 0 t e . d C . . - - d"b 33 S'm'gh' ~ Satis-lied-·Wi~.. , '- '.QuestIOn of Cyprus. Security Co 1I- B 23'''., 's ',an ypruso;, was requeste . ,y _.
. unc. ~" ~~ ep- i:felegatlOns 10 August when' they ...
United: NatiollS Finances ~ee~~e~ cl~~ 2~~a!1ficd~tjpd'ns h~d . a.sk'ed triat fl. dec:laration-~.;should lnd0-S6vieCf.cono1Dle " '- .. : '
U Thant's memorandum on fi- clud. ane !!Ivfe ", ese~., not' m~ be made on. the 'denudea,risation Ci)-Operatioii .' :'.:' " .
e. y ram peonanenf memo.. CM' Th' '-f 11' ed' - -, ,- . MOSCOW 'N '~n- ~AP) .nances points out that the Untted bel'S of th S . C . .,. o. l'lea. .IS 0 ow ·on a· re--. " ' ov.. -'V. _ \ .~.' :
Nations now has a net deficit of ,e eeunfy ounc". solution made by' African heads Foreign' Minister Swaian::Singh of ' .-
$134 mIllion mostly due to arrears ColoiJialism -;:. 'of state and government at, their', India' said 'yesthda~ he w.as satis: '.~ .
on the' UN emergency .force Item 21 c(,>ncerns~ the-report of rr:eetin~ in :Calro' in: July,;.lOOf .' 11~, ~ith tli,e-"'p,r.6gress of.. ~d~,,' .
W121-2012'J (UNEF) and the VN operation in the' Special.. Committe of 24 .,'., . _ , ' SOVIet. ~conomlc c~peranon, ~20~-2ll22 the Con'go (ONUC). tlie .endin . fl" t _ ?,n. : rhe !:eport <!f the UN Confere". Tass· reported. ' . '. .
.
2011i-2400 ' ThiS memorandum raises the fi . g? co oDla !sm. At I~S ~nce. oil- Trade and Development ... Singh, ma~in'g a two:-day, stop-"
. f l' b I' I rst sessIOn m 1964 the Committe 'th' t' t t""t' •.Booklnll Olllce question 0 la I Ity 0 a num- con'd d 'the' .' ... e . .'s ,e mOs Impor an 'I em to.be, over here,en. roUle' to the op~ning
24731-24732 meer of countnes, mcl1.!ding the .thesldee:l£u. ' ,1!Dplem.en:at!on of" cO~1Sld~re? by the: Sel:p~d (Econo-' ,of. the United' .N~tionS.. Geri~ral .'
20452 1SOVIet Umon, to loss of. vote un- Southern a,tlOn .. \~'lth .re~pect to mlc) -C:o~ml,ttee. .!he~. lLsSembly- ~em!?ly, aJSo,.\i,·as quote-d as. say- :'
24272 der- Artlde 19 of the Charter.. . ~hod~SIa, Adep., Malta, _has to .finahs~ tl}e work'. of- .the. mg at a news conference: ,. .' .
24275 The InternatIonal Court of Jus- South W~t ~nca: ,British Guiana. TradeCP!1ferenceitself ~d.of the' _ '-This CCHJperation ·haS"' Yielded' .
O'Afghanistan Bank 2OIK5 ttee In ItS Advisory Opimon in and the t~~rttorles~under Portu, ..EcorioJTIic and Social,CoUncil.-in ·good· resultS ·in the:main· branches' ,.
Bakhtar lIiews Agency 20413 July 1962 held that the peace- guese' admlmstr.atit:in"and passea' settin~ 1lP .tbe new : inStifutions' of .economy: - .~: - -.' ".'
Afghan National Bank 21771 keepmg expenses of ONUC and resolutJOns on all. of these' apart \vhicli have been 'J?rollosed. in the "The Soviet 'leaders<'.nave- asSur. , '.
Airpon' UIlB UNEF were expenses of the Or- from Malta ,on"which 'a coYSensus . trade 'field, Of \,:hich- the' mos~ irit- i ed'me' that' rd.ation.s. of 'co-opera-' ,:,. , ' ., :'
Radio Afghanistan . 204112 ganlastion; and the General Ass- was '~~ed., ..'" '.::':": .~ portant is {~e' Trade and,.Develop:. ti6n: and friendShip' between: Ih.dia: > .. -
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619 embly by Resolution 1854 (XVII) !!ur!ng the- secong "session the _. ment Boardc .. - - . -., .. - : c. and the '8Qviet- Union would' con- ' ," .
overwhelmingly accepted this ctomm
t
It~el' ,is ·.c,?nsidering, .vatious.'. Items ~O ..anld,51 r~Jhate' to. rhia- .. tinue and would 'go' ono develop; .. : , .., ~".:_
oplDlon. . e.rn, ones. amon~' which..:: were sures;jo' im.p eme,nt t e 1!l63 '1JN : mg.'.... _' ., .. ' - .. :: __ . ' ", _'
. The SOVIet Union and France' GIbraltar, Basutol~a; .&Chuana-. dedaration:dn me need to' elinii-: " ;The '-SovIet ~ews,' Agency. Said ' . :
how.ever say that the General As- land,. .Swazijancf,:: Fiji' .and the .nate c racial. discrimination in all Smgh met gaturday~wit:li Soviet •
sembly, on.the basis of the UN Gambia, :. .<md reports from' .its'.ltS forms~ and,:,manif~tatiOhs Fl?reign. Micist~r.Aridrei Gf~y:· , ..'
C:harter IS mcom.petent to- autho- ~ree s~b-crimmittees 'Cln. territ.<>- !hrough?ut;,the wor~q:. and a·draft ko, ~ho also will attend tbe forlli-: ,
Phone No. 20569 nze such expendltur~. nes ,adJa"ce~rto .Africa" in' the'" mt~l'nat~<!~al cQm:~ntlon on .the conung GeneraloAsi;e~blysessu:m... ' .
Pacific aiid in the An'Hiricas.. ·'.' ,same subJe.et.... ' . '... .' -'. ' , '
!he.~~biy in items. 23.:to 25 '. '~Th~ ·As~xribl~::I~· tb ni~k~"a'- ·s~e:.' . .... _'..
will consider the, - :eport~of ~e. cial. ~ort to comv~te ·'rne work -'<,KABlJL,·N():v~30.-Areport'frem . '
conference' of. ~e. 'cightee!!--~atIon ,o.n' two In,ter.l1atiomil' Cciv.enaIits 'Southern PaKht'mistan- says that.,. _.
.com~ltt~e on disarmament l!1clu- -on Human Ri!{h~s whicl! set'forth' iii" a.recent attackOby "a:klltunistan'
ding tlie queslion"of.- convening'-:a .pelitic.al and civil ~rigIiti . and: .nat~oniilists. on' Spezanq .railway, __;,.
conference. fo!,. the.' purpose'-of economic. social ahd" cultural .station a number of.Pak~stani·po-
signing a conve~tion 'on the pro-- rights. ,'. ... Iicemen \t-ere .voimded.· .':


















11.()()..30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 ,Ill band
French Prefl'lU1UD.e:
11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
Sunday 9-.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music' alternating.
Besides- these daily except Fn- I
days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con·









10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
WESTERN MUSIC
. Daily except Fridays 5.00-l}.30
p.m. AST popular music
Friday 1.0Q.,1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
I English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m.' AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
n 'EDgllsh Pro&Tamme:
3.30-4.00 p.m: AST 15 125 Kcs=





.6.00-6.00 p.m. AST { 775 Kcs=
62 m Dand -
m E~lish Programme:
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22851 [~'5 and 6 .
AFGHANIST,o\N .
Su~rlption Rilte5: '
Yearly. • .Af. 250
Half year]jr :Ai. 150
QuarterlY" . Af: all
, FOREIGN ...
Yearly ~ 30
~alf Yearly $ 18 . .
, ~uirter'ly..· . .. S 9
SubsCr~ption from abroad
will be accepted by cl}eques
of local currencY at the offi-






several parts -of the country·
has emerged as a basic plan 'of
this government and' the deve-'
. lopinent of Pakthia is the fitst
test ground fl?r this plan.
....
. .'
Every ide.ology, as a system % BY 8'HAFlE RAHEL three natlons-Bolivla" Bra~l and Vesterday's Islah carried' an
•. lIke a syllogism It 'has .major and peace Equador-were admitted to the editorial entitled 'Compensating
and: minor ph~mlses 'and a gene- Non.-alignmen\ IS not a bloc~ It conference as observers'-The then Wheat Shortage." There'has b~
.ral but· definite conClusIOn. IS the SIgnboard Qf a contr~.bet· PrOVIsional government of Alge- a 'wheat shortage in Afghanistan
.'. The .same is true of non-allgp.- \<:een 'two extremisms, two poles na was also admitted to the' con- for.the past few years,. ur said,
ment. As we c·ari· see now, the of dIfference, two Ideologies of ah, ference, and thIS mdeed was most and the gov.erp.ment is tryi~g to
,. major premis~s oC.non-alignment solutely. different natures. The compatible with the spIrit of non- compensate' 'for this .shortage
Were formed by 1954<55; and tbe fa.ct that several . natIOns do not, . aligrunent through the assistance -of friendly·
minor premises we.re .added to 1l 'because for their own beneqt and .countries.. This; howev~r, IS and
during and 'after th'e Bandung for the benefit of.mankmd; a.ccept . The Belgrade Conference 111 'shollld be a temporary arrange-'
Cohferep.'ce. 'Smce then 'what we. eJther of the extremes does not contrast tQ Bandung was a ptirely ment.
have seen IS the application of mean that they' liave fonned a non-aligned conference. A study of It is"obvious that there are rea-
certain .conCise and" definite con· thrrd bloc the names' of the participating na- sons foi :wheat shortage' in toe
. el.uslOns to 'specific IAternatiohal 11 IS Qnly the fluke of destmy tlOns shows ·that with the except- country whicp has remained, un-
tensIOns: " that has put these natIOns into a Ion of Afghanistan, Ethiopia ·and solved in SIllte of the contlmied -
'separate category. ThIS is a very Yugoslavia, the rest were all those efforts by, the Mip.istry 'of' Agri-
.. _. Sometimes when the' tension Important pamt, because every countries which got their indepen- culture The problems .in this con-.
.'reached its peak the non·aligned tIme there tS a non-aligned confe- dence after World War II. A con- nection' appear ·to get, tougher
. !l'roup IJl' order to. implement ItS. rence some sources a~d people un: tment by continent study of the as time passes. ,
speCified principles· sent represen-' justifiably call It the congregation participatmg members will show. The. editorial then point-ed out
t·atives to the super powers to try 'of a thIrd bloc. that' there were twelve Asian that the. most important factor
to lie1p reduce' tenSIOn' ThlS has countrtes, ten African, one' Euro- contributIng to _wheat shortage is
been .done ..and who knows may ''fhl's J<ery same term was apph- pean and one Latin Ainerican.· the population growth' whtch ac,
-be applied in the -Unknown future ed to the Belgi:ade Conference' of Such a. study 'from the standpoint cording tq the Ministry of Agri-
as well ' 1961. ThiS eonference made a very of a comparative approach bet-. culture reaches. the figure 1.75KABUL ··TIM-ES . Ii>.a waY'non-8:ligned countries smcere attempt to find out from ween the non-aligned conference ,per cent aimually. Efforts to in-
" are the le)ide'rs -of World lTiternatl' general: proposlllOns of. the .foreign of 1961 and that of 1964 is import-· crease wheat production. 5uch as
, V.El\mER 30 '1964 onal' public;- O])lh1On Wherever:a polIcy.of the particIpating nations ant As a result of such a .compa- the use. of chemical' fer~iliser and
so ' .crUCIal .situation '<IS decided wrong- and to framlO' It; for die purpose ratlVe study we will be able to mcorporatlOn o~ modern agricul---~'-- . p' '~·J~th· . ly and justice is not done. where- of approprIate use and applic.ation, see how far non-alignment has tural toolS and Implements,m theForests In .a1\ 13 . vel' the sovere;gnlY of ,thl? weak mto a guidebook or code of. ethICS. progressed In three years and farms ,have, obviously, not been
.' - '. '!latIOns ~s seriously threatened bv Its Preparatory Meettng held '10 • what ItS future scope IS ab.le to _.k~p pac,e with the ~ate
The concre~ result ~eriitig' the aggressiv;e deSigns of' a strong.. CaIro set OUI five prmclples or . of. J?<>Plllat~on growth. Chemical
alter the visit paid to tbiS,Cou~" er n~tion. wherever ·the greediness (-ritenas'for a' non~aligl1ed natIon BeSides, 1\ shows that the net re-' f.ertlliser IS cOJlsid~red' to be .an
t by, the Economi<;. Co-opera-. of a bIg p~)\ver Cr.eates the hkeh· to observe In order to be known sul~ of suppor.t given by the non· effectIv.~ ~eans 'of Jncr~asmg ~and
, ~ Ministe~ of the Federal hood,of a small :natlon bemg, as 'such In Dur .previous artIcle alIgned natIOns to liberation mo- prod~ctIvl!y, although It ep.talls a,
tlOn. G an ~'Mr gulped up, -where,yer the ·combma·- '\"t' gave suffiCient information ab- vements is the growmg Increase conSIderable c·urrency problem for
RepublIc of.. erm y... . tf~n"Of the storrny"events of mter- (Jut" these fi"\"e crltena 'and strength of non-alignment It- AfghaFllstan.
Walter Scheel;·1S t~e d~~lOn national sigmficanee creates a llkC', self The more non-alignment IS . The' .distributlOn of Imported
to develop ,Pakhtla. proVln~e,· lihood of wbrld' corJlagratlOn, It IS At the Belgr.ade Conference. suppprted tRe more can there be fertiliser among the farmers and
• a region .of AfghanIStan WIth. ,the non-aligned ··natlOns who d0 held In :September 1961, twenty- . a, hope for the survival of man. la!1d own.erg, how!!-~er, has not
many resources ·and yet very everytllJng \vlthin theIr .reach to five -couptrles -participated in lull kmd' from probable and collect- been carned put m a satisfactory
baCkward and undeveloped: solve the ensls and Testore ,order' and the governments of another ive mIsfortunes manner. The. government, of
Mr. Scheel said·m his. ,inter· . - '. " ,.'. course, has plans for the produc·
, . that on the' baSis of ex· To' W t M· .. t D·' .tion' of ch~mical 'fertillser which.~~~nces obtained ~nffit.·,· .p. es .ern Inls ers' IscussAtlantic gives nse to hope.for a better.
Pakthia, other such .regI.oria! A"· . . E' · P .bI solution of the' problem m the
plans might" be ~dei'taken. . lanCe,· co~omlC ro ems, 'Trouble Spots" ye*,~ea~~;~iarJSation of agriCUI~
thr:ough German asSistance. . . turat machines, according to the
Pakthia ho.ds a ,oeD' bright '. Top Vnjted Sta'!es and Belgian Both the VISItS of Ball and- Spaak 2 The state of the Atantlc' al. Ministry of Agriculture itself,
mmisters WIll hold separate talks to London are tak'lng place In has· not been very satisfactory.4conomI'c future- as far as . its ' L 'd' th k A I IJance and NATO reorgaDlsatIon Th d~ .ID' on on Is-wee on t anile the lIght of the 15-natron Atlan. e e ItiJ.r-ia I emphasise:that the
for-e-stry is . concerned,' Feor 'Nuclear force pr9Pos~l1S. BntaIn" Ill' Pact Mjnl'~terl'al CounCIl meet. questlOn·s. Mini.stry of Agriculture'cannot be
ha ,,~-- h ~4d . "'ffi I d h ~ .3. Various Vmted NatIOns ISSueS .vears trees ve = c op~ .,economJC ul cu tIes an t e Con· 1""" openl'ng' In Parl's on December expected to. purchase such ma-'
" bo t .OJ h" -", due 'to anse at the General Assem- '.down without thinking a u /fo a-nu ot er trouble spots. well 15. at which Gordon Walker wI'11 chIDes for countrywide use, be-'
, f' d bly opeDlng to New York on Tues, 'the ·future. of forests in .'that !D Qrme .sources o.sa:y, . make hL~ debui as Foreign' See. day . cause It has neither' the time nor
area. Lately :the gove.roment ...George Ball. Vl1 ited,' S.ta.tes Un· Fetal''" the fup.ds necessary.der S t f S L J 4 . Trouble spots lIke the Congo
has sh......,n. an acute concern - ecre ary 0 '. tate. IS!n on· The sources, sal'd that beSIdes "h M I 'un d f d h P k anu tea aysian area and Cy· h '..
. bo t fh ay trees -are cur pn or ISCUSSlOns Wit atnc Gordon Walker. tlie British MInIS' prus. . W at the minIstry can do to
a . u . e w <, "n~ Gordon Walker, new ForeIgn Sec· tel's, Ball' Was hkely to meet' !D. promote mecbanisation o'f agricul-
down. We are now m the S-ae retary:·and other 'kev BrItlsh'ml- 5 BntaIn's much- cntlclsed 15 ture is to 'encourage the establish-
o.f launching a plan ·of. forest nlsters t'hl's '"';eek... ' elude: Oems Healey. Defence Se·' per cent mdustnal imports sur-
.,v eretary G BEment· of co--operative societies.preservation'in .Paktlilii" Forests Paul· Henn-Sp'a~k, Belgian Fo- '. eorge rown. conomle cha;ge. and curre.nt balance of The mm'I'Stry should I'nform the
, Affairs MInIstry. and James Cal· ts d ffi It
should 'have' an important place reign .1tniste.r. will hold his lalks laghan. Chancellor' of the Exche. paymen I cu les , publi'c, as . to how successful its
amQng our ocl!nomic resour~. !D"London Wednesday queI" (F,inance Mmister). {i OECD questIOns and .the Ken· efforts have been in launching
These follow m~etip.,gs in London ThlS .15' Ball's 'nrst' VISit he~e nedy Round of tariff-cutting .ne· agriculturai: cooOperatives', and
It is quite apparent that, the at which Bntish' mInIsters ex· S!Dce WJlson' L bo gotiatwns under the General Ag- whether' the.se c(K)peratives have
. l' d ct." d ., A saul' govern
way trees are being chopped 'nP aline ~ftlJejr 'tl eMas on
l
. aBn ~Ianthlc ment Came 'mto offiee ID mid,Oc= reement on TarIffs and Trade ;Jjeen able to .serve their purposes.
down now should be stopped. ue ear orce 0 an 10, roslO, t e &tober Rrs talk 11' d (GATT) The. interesting' ques~ion, is for
." t the sam'e' time I.·t is. hoped new NATO·-Secr-etary-General f s WI cover a WI e Th - the public to .know what plans
'" .'. ALTERN.-ATIVEPROPOS~. 1,8 . mraenngtes 0 InternatIOnal develop· e VISitS m London by Ball and
that any plan' in this connec- . Spaak Will be followed by that ')f t~ere ar~. on hand by the Ministry
. Ball ha~;Tecently.been vlsltmg Th '. G h dS' of Agnculture t fi'ht h ttion would' envisage' ways of Important NATO capitals to dls- e sources satd th,:-t tOPICS ex. er ar chroeder, West German' .0 . g .w ea
providing a living for' those h" peeted to come up tnclude' Foreign Mmlster. for talks wI:h shortage,. the .edltorlal. saId in
. . "uss t e ,Amem:ao proposals for 1Sf' Gordon Walker on December 11 . conduslOn. . . ,people who now earn their in· a seaborne .multilateral nuclear urvey 0 east-west relat:ons Th
cOme from these forests.' P-er. 'force, ',which ~France strongly op- . m
h
the'wake Qf the ~o~et.leader. ~nly four days before 'the Im- .e same Issue of the :paper
ha.P!' a large numbe~ of ,them poses.' '," S Ip changes and ChlDa s first nUe, portant NATq miDlsterial meet. carr!ed t~e: trans~ated' v:ersion of
.Th . B 't' h L' b . lear test . Ing In Paris . an mten:lew WIth the l3ritish
can be re-employed in con- .. e ,new . rJ tS . a our govern· By Reuter pp.lwsopher. Bert.rand Russel on
nection'with_plans"f{)r forest ment is aJso··against·the.Anleri· ltal 0 the future (,>f Turkey.. The inter"
preservation. Qnite. a.' large ·cap. proposals _in theIr present' Y tIers Steps view was exclusive {or the Tur-
.number {)f the Pakfhia' p", u- form, bu~ it '!s.not .o.p~?€d to the Toward European . ~~crs~~c EC:r~p~~~it~om~~n.etabr~ kish paper l'Gamhooriat" publish-
concept of mlXed.,znannrng as such ~oli~-';'I W'Tniftcation ed' m Istanbul.. . ,lation live by seIling wood. d.' th f _1_,.. al ..~ '-J .ket countrtes and open to Britain
. an tS ere ore m.......!t terna- ROME N d . Answering o·ne o'f th'e nue'stl"ons
, tlve -proposals. . . terd oy. 30, (AP).-Italy an' to' all European countries ac- on the' coase f ,. T k
-It i£ understood tbat in The 'sources,said that 'discussions yes ay- pro~.'to .~ SIX ,cepting Its rules and able to ful. 9uences 0 . lir ey
P":1·thi·'a a flnmmon ·E"""""""n Comm MarL-~ fill its'req . t' becoming neutral the-,92 year oldaA. ~ . , -enemy' o-n the British proj)Osais' for an, ':"'-...~ . on ...,. coun- J»remen s. h'l h -
against extenSion . of forestry. A:tlantic '-nuclear' f=ce" w~uld be tries a ~es of sPecific steps over The document proposed. that for p I osop er .is. reported to have
. t' H "1 the ne9ct three yea,rs leaaing to- the next three years European said that instead of isolating Tur- .
.are goa s. ' ow to deal. with a ong and continuous procesS". : ward Euro~ p"qliticaI unity. 'community chiefs of gov.ernmep..t key as some people "think a neut-
this .animal or eliminate it com,' Gordon WalkerJ1as already had The posal t I ral policy will gain for Turkeypletel~' sho~id be' a part and bilateral talks :Wi~ a. ntl.lJiber of docum~hand;~;;~:=·i~i~ ~~:Ig~tm~~~e~~~e:t~~:~ ~~~: the' greater cD-Operation, and
parCel of any plan towards the his' NATO ministri!ll co!aeagues·· 'ruster Giuseppe .Saragat to' the months .... f:lend~ip' of '! .great many'na-'
preservation.and ..development - llb?Ut' these. If .lhe . Br.itish ideas ambassa.dors of the ~uropean hons m Asia 'and Africa,
of forests' . . ". :gam ge~ero1 ~<:ceptance there EconomIC Community 'NatioIlS in ~he paper also carried speci~l.
. Then we ~hOuld eJ:!l,bark on a- ~~d .. "multilateral discuss- Rome and to the British' ambas- Baghian Governor Opens' artlc1es and pictures in connection'
co~prehe~ve pro~me of· Ball's talks h~re will,also help" sandor. 1'0 . . 'Sugar Refining Operations WI~ the 'Yugoslav NatioMI Day'·
enllghtemng the ,.public to co· prepare for·the world-ranging dis- " e
sh
p posal speejfied that Bn- BAGHLAN, Nov,. 30·.-Mr. Mo. a~~l1versary; in. fact all the. pre- '
operate in fores,t preServation CUSSlOrlS that Har:o'd WI·lson. th~' taem f th° uI.d be kept ·fully inform- h d mler .da!hes of the capital did the' ",
sch'" Broth t th • 8 . h P . 'J ~ e 0 oe steps taken amma Hashim Safi, the Gover- same. '
eUJes.. y.. l OU elr~co-'Ope- rItlS rIme Mmiste,,'and Gor· One rolf' nor of Baghlan ProvInce laun· The daIly, Anis in Its ediforial
ration no progress ~l.be Pos- dOll Walker. wHl have wtth Prest. of. -chief olsa - was or a senes ched the annual sugar-re- commented. favourably on the'
sible. . - '. . den! Johnson in Washini(ton on. and meetmg~o:ernme.ntt meletl-mgsl finery operatIOns at the Su~ar VISIt of -Ministers to .ProVl·nces.Decembe d h n mIniS ena eve Refinery B hi M R f "
. r.se~n an, -elg t. . laYIng the groundwork sO that a In ag an. 1', Safi m e erring to the current visit of,
1he An:ferIcap Unde~-Secr~tary treaty on European. Political a: speech stressed the Importance Dr. AbdUl Kayeum, the 'Minister
of State plan~ to fly to PartS on Union cot:1ld be ready bv. J:a 1 of sugar production In the country for !nternal 'Affairs, tQ the nor.
Tuesday evenmg to attend the mi· 1968 - :. n as a means of saving substaritial t.hern provinces -it said, this
n~stefrialE'sesSiohi of the •.0t.gaDlsa-· The document. Foreign Mlnl's, amounts of foreIgn currency shou!d provoid.e ,a good OPPOrtunity
tlon or conomlc Cooper t d He expressed pleasure over the f th
D I ' . a IOn. an try SOt:1rce.s said. was mspired by f or e mmlSter' to see whetnereve,opment {OECD) on W~dnes-. the principles of European "fi act that the refinery was now be- the ,provincial administrators 'are,
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. NOVEMBER 30, :,.1984' .. , ~.
Engl(j"a Ho~'o'uts' :·~.~O.:SQ·YS. IIA:rm~d °Aggression . Home NewslnBrief:.AT :,THf.CtNEMA
..Wi.n.s.ton:Qh.'~r.c..hill: '.' .hi'C.o.·..n·g···o,lsGrCl.ve.·:Motte.r'l. ':.' :'.' l(ABtJL, No~. 30.-D~.. Aziztir-PARK CINEMA:·.. . .rahman Samady,. a member oJ-the'.. :•. A(4-30,7 and' 9 ~.Il{AmJ!~iCan.. . .', :.... h'd''.' '. . . . ,,' .. . .PEKIN'G" N·ov· be' 30 (Us'lnh) teaching: staff:'of the Medica1·Co!-.' .film·" 'OLD YELLER,' .sta.rrl·rig: ·Dc>-. .:00 90th' 81.rt.. " G..: Y .•. .CHAiR.MA.No. Mao' . Tse-Tiin~.:·.:·..'~.. ' ede~ s:a.·te.fiie. nt· Sat.·~.~'~.'y' lege left Kabul for India yester-·rothy. MicGuiie alld·Fess·.Parker:· .. th t th ea ' ..
.day tei'attend the Semina:r on ChUd'KABUL 'qNEM:A: . .LONDON, Nov. jO:_:.~Reuter).~- : .S3Ym~ ..a~ e;arm ag:gressIon.againstthe~ligo·isa Nutrition.. The .yntO:"si>onwied· ·At·4:.<in1L6-30p.rri'-~ussianfilm;..• f>,,' i'ecord 60;000 strong· 'postba~ Qf v~ry' ·grave. rna .1': .'.. '. . Mao suited, ···th.eUAited· StateS Seminar. scheduled· to. open. en . AT' YOUR THRESHOLD· with· .. h ld "'S' WinSton .has .a11 .along ,a~teinpted... to co.nt- D' b ? d'" '11 I' t' . . ..... .: .' - ". ., od wishes era eU. Ir G 'k" "T .' . ecem er ~n.. WI.· as tW'l .translation .iiLPe·rsiaii.. 'g~urchill's'90th' birihaayWhi~h tomy'O' 0 .M.eet. rol t.lfeCo·ngo.. IeUsed. the United' .months( ZlNEB"CiNEMA: .' ,he 'lS celebrating' .quietly at..· h. I.S. :.' -. " '. ..' . . .' .' .·Nations forceS' to carrY' out every·
, .- .. 'd' ". . - . R" .. ' .
. b . dR'k··. villainy. there: It .• mlirdered the
•. At 4. an'6-30 p.m..: u$Siail film;Kecnsingtonohfo~eSI :~~':~v:~and·, US :iTo' DISCUSS UN Congdlese natioriaI·hero.Lumum--· . KABUL, Nov. 30.-Dr. M,ir G.hu-..•. SAI"LOR!S.APJ'~EN~CE . with· .. o:;:o~? t I' ~;apb 'boys are still:" . , . '.' .., b;l, ·it.·subverted. the 1awfulCon- lam Haider. Chief of the. Plannmg translatiol'l' in p¢rsujn;:d~fng~hei~:eloads ".to· 'the. ~~a::' FinanCial :Ptoblerit .'gp'°ulpepsee·tgOTvsh·ernmO··m·beertt·o·lnt irnthePDSCedongtho: Board Milie Miriiitry. of Pub~ic "'t.hen··ag'o.··r.a·S.·Urg--es ..... ,'.., .'.h f " t' g lot Butam s. ··Health lEift Kabul. for I.ndia y'es"-"nc 'e 0 'gr~e In s , ..... . '. - .". .. lese: .pee'.·ple,·..·and .di:spatched met-beloved'w·a.rtimc- leadel' and ·elder· ,- UNIT-ED' .NATIONS. Nov. :l0.
. terday ..to study; under WHO Pro- ." .' . . . '.~lalesman. ., ., (AR):·...;,..'Secretary of State" D'~an cCenarYl" troops ..to .slupprli·ebss· ·.·the· gramme Medical Associations "In' . P.o.:.·pe.:·.T:o. W.. i.t.h.·d. ra.·<.w.:.·:·:· F-or. the' former. 'Prime MiI'$ter' J\usk an.d :Soviet.Foreign l\4"inister -ol',go eSe . nationa, ....; ~ration Ne\v Delhi fer'a per'iodef t\VO
.,
"\'ho has become a living legend. 'Andrej' A. Gr.omyko had a I'unch~ movernent:,And 1)0W~...1l IS. carry- weeks.
.
..'. . .' ,
lOdayv,'i!1 bring th~ .usu<ilqiijet· .eon date today ,,:hi,ch niight--or 1ng out .dlrect·armed~~~venqon . Mr. Mohammad Bashir Rafik..Jewish' Declarationj:arniIY'--celebations, .Tomgh~ ''1hl~ migh}. not-be -.the turnlrrg cpiJ"int ..m.the. Congo ~ sollusum .wIth· ··Editor of. the periodkal, ZhoWah~' • ':. .IramIe but· Alert old man Will at- .. in the _cri"$is oyer ·/in.ancing.·. th~':" lklg1um. and..Bntal~. 1.n so do~g, dun.' also left Kabul' for Turkey ,.A:MM~· Jor.d'an;'· Nov... 30,,emf a birthday. di"imer 'party fDr U.n.ite~ ·Nations.· .. . ". the purpose ,()f y·.S: .Impenaltsm o'n Sat.urday to attend the Econo-' (Ap)..,:....areek· OrthOdox· Pa.trilir<;h .. '.'.16 .member;; of his' fam ily .and~ .:: . ". .' IS :nOt only. to-cOl)trol.·th: Congo; .. mic and Sqcia!.. Seminar.. ' Ath.eiIagoras '. was" .urged' , this .(,lOse .fTiends.:.· :.,~U5 dipIQm~,ts ~ueSse.? that 'Gr6- but alsoto .enmesh .the ..whole of .. ·The UN Semiriar, which:' i\'as weekend to. a·sk. Pope·· . }>aul ·to, :". ':. . _:'" .myko::In his first. apeararice here Afnca, partlcular.]y· th~.."Jlewly tn- schedul~d to 'open at Istanbul y~~c. witbdraw proposed'. CatholiC- ae-: .HI surprise" treat ,,'m. -be the. 'since thR ne\\--: regime, took ··owr .. dependent Afl'ican .... countries, in' ·terday.: Will last' until' De<;ember daratian absolving. toe·. i¢ws:from .. " .mammotfi birthda~- 'cake made· to 'm l\-I.cisco\\·.·woutd 'agl'ee: to·-nnan-:· the. tOils of ,U.$; ..n,e()-Colonialisin 10th. . . . guik iii. the'crucifixion of Christ.:. . ." secret. -destin· by . C;hrisfopher cialdiscqssions' rather .th~n force onCe ,agam.· U:$ .. 'aggression· -has' Anot~~r::pil!a :went straigh"f ·to".·Floris,.: . Director. of .the .'. Roy-al' ·a :showdown at··tne .openin-g of the encounter.ed. hero"ic .. r.esistaiJ,ce·
. ':. . the .Pope. hirnself=-askingfor· ..theCa'kemakers. The 120.:pOund· cake. Generai .As~embjy·s,·l!I/i4. .ses~i(l·~· from .the .Congolesepliople: and -KABUL. Nov. 30.~T\"ie Soviet'" ·,proposaL· to be- struck oIf . :".the· large enough'. to. feed:' 500 'p~ple: : 10moHO\\'.. : '~'" . .....:.. ..,..- . aroused the ~Tlqlgn"atlon' 'of th¢ Em bassy: here he ld'a reception .Sa- .. agenda' of 'next year's' Eciimeni-..'.\'ill bedelivered,mld-mormI1g;. .J .·But.su?pe.n:;e-remamed 11.1gh for Ile?ple" of· .Afnca and the whole turdilY night to .horiour members cat" CounciL .' ,.'The tWO i001-diameter· .. ~hiie.. )~\(e'ri;\\~ith "a' C~'fos" fiom Gtomyi:o, . world,: .., .
.' of the' J ami association and fir, ·.The .appea)s· w'ere:·se'nt ..in"c~bles "!-(...,d. cake' '" decora1ed- ~with"'2 'ihe'cprecilrious' gerJl)emen's j,!ir('l'-: . <;:halrman :. Mao con'tinues "ih reigTJ guests wliOhave' comEi:to .' from' tl:te' 'Latiri. patriarchate :here>:older-, ~rDse and. circles ,-of . ci.ak· .ment proposed:by Sec~etarY'G.~·ne-· .then. Just.· str.uggle.. ·th~. Congolese. : Afgha..nistan . in connect-ion . with· after· .a~ me.eting.·Satyiday· of .re:·.'leave,' :md acorn~.. C I'rs ceinraJ ra1:U 'rh:arit '-could c'ollapsi;' . be. .people ..are . not- alone. '. All' ·the. the 5::>Oth. b,Jrtlrday anmversary' pres·enta.tives 'Of .·local.- ': Christian':"<'roll: m, 'sugar 'pa:;te; ·bears. the '<'inise of objec1iori" I)~; (lih;'·,· . uN .Chlnese p.eopl,e are 'w,ith' YOlL' All celebrations of Mowlana . Ahdur' ·-eomritimlties. ., ..1ributo; "m : "·ar.,.....resoluli"on, in de~ . meml?ers:·:.,o
.peopl(' througnout Ihe world,\vho ·.·Rahman :Jami the famous pOet, Th~"meetirig' ~lso'- delegated'-.. teal-defiance: in \·ictor~·.-magna-.· ." .,.. P?~ose ImperIalism }Ire. with you.' sage. and: philosopher.. The fune-::. George "Bateh, ·o'(.the: Latin: pat7·.'n";:lIty. i,n peace-go,odwi)"l": .;....~ . Immedlat-ely' ~t issue- i: .applk~- ~$:. unpe-nalismand': the .rea'.- tlOn was attended.by Dr. M-oham, .·riarcoati:;. to go 'to' Rome;' se~""~"r' \\ mston ha's . alreadv re- .1.1l,ln. of: ttt'e UN . Charter s drt;c,'c . uonarle., of ..at! countries" are· mad Anas, the Minister of E.duca,: ·La'tin!'atparch·Albeno Groi; .who'..;,Ived ODe cake. bear:i.ng his"phci~' "19: \\.I:t.i£h ~sa.\ls ·any member: mi:m:' 1Ja~er ;.tigers. The •.struggle of. the 'tlOn' and Chief o"f the Jam.i· as'sO' . is'. now- there. arid '.tell .hirn 'of :..'i,~aph. m.adp 'by'an Adm(fer... i lhari t \\'0 yeal'sbebindm its.,iu;;s .Chmese· people .ptoved this: : Th~ /: ci.<iti.ol)·. and-.so!11e ,members of the: ·:the effect. ·"the declaration'. 'has.: .Last. nigiit he-watched ..the Bri- ',shaH ha\'" no vote .Jl\ .th:- Ge,r\p.'hl . >,truggle of. the V,etnamese 'people dlplomanc corps,. '..... '.' had 6n~·.Christians·in. JQrd~n.,,· ": ..: Ish . broadcasting .corpqrlltioifs' (\ssl;IDbJ:,'::., '. pn1\'e.~ 'IL The. struggle.. of. the'
." 'In' Bethlehem' a ..comiriitteeset.~eie\'lslon bi..rthday idbl.\te--:90 .. ·Be"a·use )he Soviet~ have re(1l5' ..Congolf'!'.e people,'shal\- alsoprove )f up"by the.Latfn community .iSsued~··mm.ute,; of star-s.iudd.:d. ejJ.ter~~jn- •ed~ to..pa·~'.. f-orli~.·. ,peace~keep: ...ig ~hlS Strengl~enmg national .unity" . B .0 t' '. K"ll d. B' a s)a:feTrient calling .oriits mem>'llem. to (ak~ .51r \\:lOs(on musj~ 'l'?Sls... they .havc,no\\'. fallen reore . ,.nd . perse.\ enng II} prot~acted r. on . '" e. Y 'bers" io"colltinu~ a boYcott,al-.'c.allv thm~h thc nine'decades of lnbn t ......o years,m "rrear;;. . . struggle... lhe.. -Congolese people . :




. "'" I - e·man res-.
" Resol to. '. '.
'1 Ie y Insurgent.s at his'home' C.laims,Tta.. ··gOO."y IriC.o.·.. ngO-·.··JJon,;ibre for "the fineq "'hJur~'" by:-until Its Christmas'recess:':con:' . U JOens. .' . in Stanleyvil1e last ·Tuesday,· it· '·.;'ar se!:i.e~ . _-' fine' i~e.]f -to.' matters' an whidi" 'HANOI. : Nov.. 30... lTa,ssl..- \('as announced here. yetserday.... ' Could Have Been' Averted"·Tht" . nE-\\ . aim deals' ,Wltb- : sir .:.~:re, 'I.,' uria.rii·mous ··.agieem-en·l. Th~ .. International' Conference: of . This is the first cbnflrmedBt'i- '. EtA.WALPIN'DI; . r{Qy. '.30, . (Reu-,' .\\"I:lSlon'~ ('-dTPer' as' a~' am;iieu;·· us there' would"oe·no. roJl' c'aJl .Solidarity with·the· .. · Vietp..amese Ush :dealh in thekiliings "whIch' ter).c...Z,ulfikar .Ali' Bhutto, ·Palds~.,,' lIs1 .. ' 'voles. o.n· .wlticli. the . Soviet vote People' jn deferl(:'e .ofpeate ended' followed the landing of Belgian' tani .Foreign. Minister liIst n:~ght ..· Earlier' UJl .lh'" .eve or' his .birth- could ..ne .chaJlenged. lVIeanwhi le. ,Yester.day,. At :fts .dos·ing" meeting. ·paratroops. '. accused BelgLUm and .the Umted,Ja\' he made..a· three-minute.' ail- . ne,gOlJalI0nS. "ould ..b~ .held til. an the cOIiference; ..adopted·.{j rewlu- He wasidentined' as David LaC Stattis· 'of-preCipitating a ·lrag~dy.;.pe?rance-cha-r,acteristicallY. r,Jres~'j ~JT~:, to r,,<;o!y.e theJi~ancI~ dea:l- tio.n....<:n Vietnam:.a .·message·... to ..tham·, a transport officer:" which:could :have. been ·aver..ted in'"Lo{] Ir\ Q green cordurov' sIren' .Jnc:k . . [he pe9ple.. of South ,Vletnam an· ·British .Embassy "Of'fkials . 'here: .tak.ing .Stanley'viH.e f~om 'the'Con-:un· and blue' polka do't bo,,'- tie"- _...' D,plomatic $OUTCes s-.tid rrancf' . appeal to :··.!he><\tnericati .·.p~ple . 'expressed conCern at the weekend golese insurgents..'.. '.. '.':1 his .lounge window. to "wave' to· might,~~cuti.ie- . the. deal. France' ..al'!d: a ·!.esplllfion of solidarjty \vith .for the" safety oj '. about· • 1000 He 'said '. in a' press· statement,· ,-plbenr:ig·.cr-owds. Lady Ch:ilrchill ·.fails morr;>'lh;l1I t\\;'o. years beh;n'C! • the strllggle of. ,the·;:peoples . of whites; .Tr-c1uding a Qumbe; of tha( ne~otiat\ons for repatriation· .': .'· lha.;1.ked them. fbr .their. . cheers' -,,In· her ~\Ies 'next 'year''becauseshQ 'j' .. ASI3, AfrIc<\. 'and J..,altn .AmerIca. . Britons, .. reported' to .be stij( in' of for.ei~ners.in the' ,to\\-'Il. .sqotildono.. );endenng ~[. "happy- ',birth~ . ha,s refus.e·d to pay .ber "share of' The~edocuments.stress mat: the .insutgent~held territory.: have ,heen earried.tlirOllgh .by.·the(Jay .. an~ ~e:' hU~bar:d's o.1d . fa·ce·. ·-the· .congo ..p~ace-ke~ping . 9pe,a-·. conferenCe whole-I)eartedly a~-.. .
. International Red Cross which wlls"ea,ed 10 to . the famlltar. gnn as·t.lb,n... ',ThereVi'as speculation .~hat proves a!)d . fti lly supports the. The consul, Clare. White; said unclerst.oOd to haVe·.·been .Send'in-gh~ ,,:aved t(~ hIS adm.:rer:.--.stand:1j' ',he wguld try.. t6 for'ce "the '-issue n~tlOn~I', hberatlOn frgnt: .. (Viet. his' hitest estimates showed there a. misSion:~.· " .'ng. pat'lent t.,. In_ the ram.. . ; '. /law so. that the ,first;, fight would . Cong). tn ..South.V!emam: we're at leas,t ·37 British .nationals. . ·The .a!:tion of somep6wers haa· T:hen h~ ·.and Lady". Chilr.cJ:ill I come" ?ver . Soviet· deli1JCjuen'cy . Th.e .conf~rence }S of :the optnlQn I -Other embassies i.n Leopoldville caused -resentinentainong' .many-wn!=ci Back. mto th.eJr 'Sltttng!. rathf'r than her:<. .:. . th.at for tl:te solutIOn· of .tp.e.:South .' gave these estiniates 'of their 'na' A(rican couritries' :and-· scarcely'. !:' <Urn- ·afte.r~ what might.· weB ~e '. : ..; ". . .. '< .... :. '., .- . '1 VIetnamese 'problem and ·preser.-. I tionalsbehin'd insurgent· li(ies: 130 served .the ·,case of" peace.· he. ad-''he las public- enl!agem.PA!. of h~s , .. RuS'k ..and.•Chief US . .qele):(2te yatIOn of .peace tn· IndO'Chll,l~' It Dutch. ·at. 'leas) 200 Belgi.ans. 29 ded:..·
. .'.
!I,ng career. '. . .. ' '. J_A,dlal. Stevenson underli.ned 'the' IS. nece~ary -that the' Umted from Luxembo\Jrg"l3 West' Ger- . l!)_·a 'Separate .statement Bhutto··:·j·:_. ' .' ..... : ;:1 l;S. ~'1r.e~s 0rt -the money issue last' .States government should. stric;tly mans:20 .Italians, 450 ·Greeks·. five 'criticised ·lndia·for 'faiijng' to reaj;I.US' -R o' t Ch····· ,_ night ·as.Ruska.rnyed 'from Wd- abIde. by t.he Geneva agreements· French, SIX Australians,':one New :.a-greemnt 'on -the. transi{'of' '''oods· .' eJee s... arges 1s!Jtngton. R~Sk-sa.lr,J the 'United Na-'! onT~,etnam. . :" Zealander,' eIght· Canad.ians' and .\~,lth landlocked' Nepal' att:d". !io. . .' ~', -.· ...1HODs :.no~ facE;s' "constltut!c>ni,li . e. conference called ujJon the four Americans. . blOcking, ·Pakistan~Neparlra(hr..Of Inte.rventlOn.. . , ,:questlons \\'h!ch.:gp.: to '·the. ,'?r)" peoples of the. world t~ step up' . In Brussels, the Defen.cE'. MlTiis-" . ' . .... ... :--..'. . .": . heart of. the organisation" .. Ste. r theIr support for the YI~t~amese ·try announced that the Be!giari . A'.D'VT"-i.C R" hI': j..vens?n ·tl?rme'cl....the forthcommg' people:.' The conference deCided to paratroops left the. Congo yester- ::... ' .... ',' !O.'I·n. QngjO epu ..I_C.·_: .seSSOln "crtlicaJ'~'" mark Dec.ember 20th-the d~y of day on board US Air·Force·ohnes'. . . ..' .'. .. wGmykosa\a upo.n his' arTlv~1 I' ,the establishment· of tlle NatlQnal-on their way home.Merc"edes-Benz~l90BModel· i957 .· \\ AS,~GTON. Nov. 30.,,-The· .!it Kennedy.•·aj"rp~r.( that the' 'S~v-' LiberatIOn. Fwt1tof South Viet.- .They ·wiI! ·arr"ive at . 'Brussels customunpaid·. ·agai(~st·offer:' .1.5 government· rejects the.. al~" lets: Want :.'·.to ,defend peace. 1~ nam~as a day Of mternaqon:al so- :mijitar,Y airport. on Tuesd~y murn-- "Contact ;'. Bosch-Se·rvice ..~e~:n-1Ons of..'~0t;Je. Afncan: 1l:;.tlOn~ I defend ..~tbe· rights· eff the.' people,. Ji~?nt~ wr.t?· tbe .South. ;Vletna- '. inK af~er a stop-over on: the British '(5choiChoid)'- '.' '.:.,hal H. ha~ mter';'ened ,mlht~nly Ito mdependent de.v:~lopment, .and· mese peoRle. AtlantiC L~land. of Ascension.Poo!)\". '~3923 . . .,n the Democrallc; Republic of' to defe.nd lh"'.UN. itseTf' ;., ... :.'
...-
.
· hee Con~.. ... . ... : .' '.
...
'..
isstiint; . a .... formal' .statement. .: Rusk
c
inyiled' ·Gromy"k·fLto 11F ·'.·I·W···.:C' ...·S.'. ·ch·.·...···a.:ffh·.·:.a·.U·S·.·e··.:·,"..Saturday n,ghl. ·.the. State Depart- hotel suiJe .ror ail ·extended ";\'or~'
.. men'! ..tbld 1h,· :Org,inlsatioi)' far.. Kin? !uncJ1ecfn:'.'"\\'lth top ~'. ild=s ....
-
._Afne'an, n,ty lOAlJl Ad. hoc.;rom-· from poth nations. "Var.ious Ea,i-·n:Jss!ol1".ont~e .congo 1har.:· u.s .;'Vest. ·tOPICS. }\'ere yp.:Jo·r.. discHss- fpa.rtlclpatlOn tn the ,Congo. rescue . lOn, but. UN:. fin;m(!JI',g was ·riO. 1:
,ntsSlon ~:as ."for .purely human- ,:Bus·l{. .";arited:·to·..,get· the .SOviets ..Itanan .reason.s :and .. with. the 'atr- ,,nto talks abolit ;fut.lJre'- financinglhonsatlon of fhe i;'ov'emment of' of -pe,ace-,keepin-g operations'-'some- .l h!, Congo" '.'. ... . . thing,,,th('·SQ\'i.et~ have .re'fuSed toAt a NaIrobI. .Kenya IT\eetiilg'j {jJSQU's. : :.;. . '.lhe cominission put out a comma- ". . '" . .' .'. ..'
, IQue calling for '~the immediat~ '. Rusk s;chedu1Eid .·Se.,parate morn-
· -toppag.e of foreign. military in-' mg _m.ee~inlis with'-T!lallt .and. ~hc .
.~crventlOn In .the. Congo." .. The J foreIgn mlI)lsters' of U:AR, :Cariada'~even ,'miOl~s"were.' . Fl.thiopia./ an.d Kenya' as he" S\yw,,( .. into il:.~utnea.Ghana:.: Nl~ena. . .the.! t\\ ~\\'e~k . ~OUDdof. appomtme.nts ..•l: ntted . ,/luab Republic. . Upper I ,?\"lth. foreign"leapers 'attending· the' •
· \ ,,11·;; 'and Tmnisia: ~ .:. .'. J'TN .Qpeni·og. .' _.....
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